
.Darwinismin tile Kitchen
tesui labia' oft my baanet-

• , One afternoon at threo, • •
Mbar'.o Muse* jumpett upowit-

t" • Vben tt 'proved MU* nen.
Tben Itake it to trio grst.t'' e l, .

.... .
Between the bare to atick It;

Bnt I hadn't long to watt - -
B.re.tt changed into a-erteket. , • ,

Bays I: ,‘ Surely my Eamon
Ia a-gettin• in a fog!"

Fp to ilrowndit I couunences,
when it Imlters to a fkog.

)lere my-heart began to tbnwm.
And no wonderI felt fralty;

gar the fog, with one big juum,
Leaped blaaelf into a monkey.

Then I opened wide my eyes,
Ilia features for to seen,

And observed, with great surprise,
That that monkey wdis ts man.

,

tL taut ho vanished kern toy sight,
And IBoni: upon the floor,

Jost as misses, with a light,
Game inside the knotting door

Then, beginning to cameo me,
She rays: "Sarah, you've been drinktn'l'.

I says: " No mum, 'you'll excuse me;
But rro merely been a thiukin' I

'But, as sure as I'm'a cinder,
That party 'what you IRO

hvgettire out o' 'cinder
Ilavo developed from ailea."

—T) Independent

ALL SORTS
It is reported that the leprosy has been

introduced into San Francisco from, the
Skindwich Islands.- -

Talleyrand's Memoirs, it is now said,
are,not to ptiblished at present, 'his will
forbidding their publication before 1888.
14r The first volume of the newly-revised
(American Cycloßrediiiwill be published by
the Appletous this month, by subscription.

The number of feet of.lumber cut on no
Tupper Mieshisippi last season was 127,000,-
000, mostly in Minneapolis and St. An-
thony.

Mr. Edward Van Iteuth's historical paint-
ing, "The Burial of a Martyr," is now on
eihibition in Baltimore, and is described as
a work of art of a high order.

Other places Might profltably,follow this,
example ofBristol, England; ,asociety has'
been formed in that city to, suppress pro-
fane and indecent language in the streets.

It is stated in the English papers that Mr.
HepWorth Dixon will ,shortly leave for
America, to deliver a course of lecturesupon the Spainish Republic and the new
German Empire.

A marble statue of Franklin, by Powers,
was Unveiled in Nevi Orleans, on Wedues-
da3, June 18th. It was presented to the
city by Mr. C. 4. Weed, and is erected in
front of the City Hell, :

Very great priCes were paid for the Tur-
ner engravings at aLondon auction, lately,
The plates of the "Liber Studorium" alone,brought about $100.000.: A Set of them
comprised seventy-one plates, and. tliey
brought from $1,600 to $4,000 each set.

Dr. °meld Herr, of Zurich has publish-
ed a paper "On Flax Culture in Pre-Histor-
ic Times." He finds the original home of
the flax to he along the shores of the Medit-
erranean. It can be shown that. the plant
was cultivated inEgypt ftve thousand yearsago.

Works are now being erected in Pitts-
burgh-to manufacture pressed bricks -,with
enamelled facings. The enamel is made ofvarious colors to suit the tastes of architectsor builders, and is impervious to water oracids, having a surface that can be cleaned
like glass.

Toe original star-spaUgled banner ,which
streamed above the ramparts of Fort Mc-Henry, in 1814, and inspired I'ranels Scott
Key to compose the famous national song,
has been received as a pree bus historical
relic at the navy yard at Charlestown. It is
full of rents and stains, and ddonsidered the
more sacred in consequence of its honora:bly dilapidated condition.,

The Londdn Athencrum says that Mn, L.Owen Pikea/in hikforthcoming "History of
Crime in England," Ni;ill try to show that
not only have crimes of violence !lit rapine
diminished'with the progressof civilization,

~ but also the meaner and more crafty crimes,
• such as theft, forgery, and poisoning. Mr.
Pike's first volume comes down to the end
of the fifteenth ;century, and the reign ofHenry VII. •c

The death is announced of John CamdenHotten, the enterprisingLondon publisher.
Ho did much by issuing cheali, editions ofstandard authors, both of Europe and Amer-
ica, to disseminate knowledge among all
classes. But those on this sidp of the waterwho believe in- an international copyrightlaw, have disapproved-ofhis bourse, regard-
ing it as literary theft of our best authors.England regards some of our own publish-
ers in the same light.

_lt vireatel U.s. -er-oft Sp- -1-I,:mri, a4- ens season,the following general statistics given by
Charles Dickens in oneofhis' papers in All
the Ycar Round. "The first Napoleon caus-
ed more deaths than all the earthquakes
since the days of Noah; the cupidity of ship-
owners and-the supineness of sailors have
lost more ships and lives than all thestorms
that ever blew; the filthy state nf„our towns
sends snore souls to Hades than all put together.
Plague, pestilence,, war, andfamine yield to
DIRT V'

"Humbug" is said to be a corruption ofthe Irish words vim boy, pronounced omit-
bug, signifying soft copper, or pewter, or
brass, or worthless money, such as was
made by James IL, at the Dublin- mint,—twenty shillings of Which were worth only
two pence sterling. At first applied to
worthless coin, the word became the gener-al title of anything false or counterfeit.
Others think the word originated iriLend on,being derived from Hamburg on the.Elbe,because during the continental wars thiscity was the nucleus of false rumors and re•ports.

I ,A writer in St. Paul's Magazine, describ-
ing the beauty of the human foot says: "We
have often thought, considering how muchwe lose byehoes and how little .we gain,that it is a thousand pities women do not
bring in sandals,—not the foolish, ribbonedpumps of the last century, but the real Greeksandal. Withoutithe hard and deforMed
shoe, every muscib of the foot is in motion,and visible at every step; it is quite wonder-ful how pretty the feet appear, even whennot very small. Inreality, we lose nearlyas much by the shoe as the face loses by amask. 1

Messrs. J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadel-
phia, Arnouuce that they have commencedthe issue of an entirely new edition of theWorks of William H. Prescott, edited by
JohnFoster Kirk, and to be completed infifteen.monthlrvolumes. This edition ofMr. Prescott's works is to be, printed frontnew stel-eotypeplates, and will embrace allthe author's correctionsj•notes, and addi-tions,—both those contained in the success.ive English editions published duringthelateryears of-his life, and those lefti.by himin manuscript, the. latter having, • by thepurchase of the interests of the heirs of Mr.Prescott, passed Into the possession of thepublishers. It is to be sold by agents.

A curious fact has been ascertained in re-gard to the development of the frog in Gua-deloupe. It is well known that the ergs offrogs and toads generally give birth 16- tad-poles, which, after undergoing, variouschanges in the water, become transformedinto frogs. For this, however, water is nec-essary, and as Guadeloupe is. almost desti-_

t

tuto io.this medium, it is found that thechart takes place within the egg, and thatthe R itual at birth is a fully develoyed frog.A similar condition to this has already beenobserved iu regard to Various.species of salamender, which, while usually inhabitingwater in the larvte state, sometimes becomecompletely formed in the egg.
In the Cluirdimonss Shilling .kagazine ikhefollowing incident is related: The first ideaof "The Christian Tear" seems to have beensuggested to Mr. Keble by an incident nar-rated by Mr. Parker, of Oxford, son of titeminent publisher a the first edition of-titwork. The late Mr. Keble, on entering thshdp in Broad street one _morning, satyr atthe top of a small staircase which led tilt alittle gallery filled with bookshelves a workentitled "L'Annee: Chretienne," in twelvevolumes, and at, once asked Mr. Parker toallow him to examine it. A short time af-ter "The Christian Year"- appeared; andthere can 14-littledoubt thatthe author tookhis title 'from the Old French devotionalwork. -

The Spectator says that tse octopus in theaquarium at Brighton liar curiously vindi-cated- at representatien of its powers byVictor Ogg°, which was so often denouncedas exaggerated. Mr. Charles Collette, enactor iii the theatre at Brighton, who hadlearned tlie art of snake-charming in India,undertook to charm the octopus, and,tiue.ceeded to far as to piing hint to the surfac
1,

of tin water, and tuake the octopus foliohint round the tnk. But when' he ben 'down to the surfs of the water, filo octopus was altogether too much ebahned to re,slat a positive embrace, end catching Mr, 'Collette in his arms lie drew hint into thetank, where a strati ensued. an4/4r, Vol,lette was With Ity extreao by Mr.Smith and other IrtattaNS,,

kp Aj- -tt,:rx:ptiP:pfs,v.TA ----W-01-KS•
iiBTA4l4tspov,itfis.4

V.

A' intig-$it o*,, 4 CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PORTABLE,,A.ND STATIONARY.STEAM: ENGINES* BOILERS
ATTENTION PAID TO -

GANG SAW ENGLISH, Attrt,A.y. & Cfgelj(J.A.ltMILLS-

SHINGLE MILLS AND F,NOINES ALWAYS ON HAND
•

Water Wheels suited to all heads of water, Tannery Irons, -Bridge Irons, _itte.

Gin experience by our Mr. J IL Calkins of over twenty
- years as a &Machinist and. Foreman, enables use.

by hispersonal supervision, to make
• : • strictly. fir-st-Wass Goods.- -

• •

Fob. 18, 1873.-17

0. NV.ritESTO'p.7 ; , OHO. IfMElIMANS

PRESTON & HEERMANS

IRON MINERS & MACHINISTS,
Cicornallage, IV. 'W.,

ISIANUFLOTUREFt6 OF

STEAM -ENGINES A D BOILERS,

Circular, Gang and Maley Sa
Tanneries, Shafting, Geari

1 every, description in,.h.

Mills,. Machinery for
g and Castin,ffs of
,n and .Biass.

eirllaelitnery of all kinds repaired promptly and at reaaonablo ratecolit)

Corning, August 28. 1872.-19

New Sprin • Goods.

THE SPRING CEPAIGN IS OPEN■
AND THE PEOPLE'S TORE IS THE

FIRST IN THE FTEIIV.

WITH THE LARGEST, AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Staile #c Fancy. Dry Goods

EVER OFFERED IN 0
i

RILING

Ithas got to be pretty genere3lYknown that wekeep the tar:est stook, the best goods end sell them as
low asany house in trio trade in this section; and we keep very many articles not kept at any other store intown. In allpition to our general stock,

Our (Arpetiftotit comprises atiout goo rolls,
and every variety. Our Cloth Stock oxceods any within fitly ratios, In quanti3O and variety,

DRESS GOODS,SHAWLS AND DOMESTIC GOODS
enoughfor a Jobbing trade. The citizots of Tioga county are respectfullyinvited to call- and examine our
stock and prices. I

April 1.1859. SHITEE & WAITS

TWOUIIL'23II MOM ?

trILLI.im triLsom

Has'oneto JV'ew York to buy a qtock, of *ringand Su,m-
I

mer Goods. He intends to buyfrom, the best markets' at

idttom,prices, and hewill have .saine splendid bargains

to offer his customers when, hereturns.

He has NOW' on, hand a quantity of Clothing and

•
,

Dress ,Goods which be wants out of the way,andhetak • s

this method of inform/41g you/amilide-n,tially,that Tae will

sell them, ClirEslP--..if you, don'tbelieve it, call and see.

mal

SPRING GOODS: SPRIG
e~. _

..
'?-k,

fi .-;,:-,:::.,,i,
' ' '" ''-':::',.. '‘',MATHERSER

,i4,sl.,.'l'eirea 'a largo stock of
' ' • .

DRESS; GOODS; WHITE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHiNG, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

Shoes, &o:, Suitable `for the -spring Trade.,

My stock has been procuredf-ro; nihebeit_markets in die country, and therefore you
milt Le satisfied withprices. - . ,

4015..3C..111Ji StM3EI.

Corning roundtw & Machine Shop.
t-__

ES'T'A.BriiSHEFEY 1.840:

X3. w. I:sev3r3a
Manufacturers ofStationaryand Portable Engines and Boilers. Gearing, Shafting and Machinery required

for Saw Mills, Orbit Mills and Tanneries, Ovens and Grates, for burning Tan. Screws for moving nnleached
and leached bark, Castings, Bolts, Railroad Frogs, Chairs, and Repairing done at short notice.' We have fa-
cilities for shipping by Canal or Railroads to all.poluts, and canfurnish -Machinery cheaper than Diatom or
Western builders ofthe beat quality,

San. 1, 1872-Iy. CORNING/. STET/URN COUNTY, N. T.

GREAT EXCITENENT !

HOGS ROUTED!
LAVA BEDS 'VACATED IT
BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY

THE CHEAPEST I.:

IS our advice, because weknow, that alter you have

, examined our Stock you will be convinced that

W.J.Horton& Bro's
STORE

is the. place to purchase
Dry Goods;Drees Goods, Hats and Caps, Clothing
Boots and Shoes, White Goods, Groceries, Gent's
Burnishing Goode, &c., a varied stock suitable for
theSpring and Summer Trade. Wo cordially invite
you all to examine our stock.

II
5011 KEGS OF NAILS

JUST RECEIVED BY

W. C. Ife_R-EBS Zitr, CO.

A FULL STOCK OF

6agetvter:s gods, Paipeleg Uteniis

11 .410.1114

101110 •ly at('
40:1

Special Attention paid to Tin Roofing

4,000 Cords of Hemlock Bark
VI“:"

CONTRACTS wiltbe made for thepurchase of Bark
peeled and delivered theensuing season, at $4.50

per cord of 2,200 Ms; cash on delivery.
Bark peeled last year will be received for the next

ninety days at per cord of 2,20111b0; cash on de;
livery.

We will make contracts for peeling 4,000 cords of
bark on lands of the Pennsylvania Joint Land and
Lumber Co. BAILEY. LOWELL & CO.

Wellsboro, May 18, 1878-tf.

Audliter's_Notice.
rynue linaereigned, appointed an auditor to dtetrib.me thefunds arising from ;Merin' sale of the
property of Houghton, Orr & Co., will attend to the
duties of the appointment at the office of Mitchell &

Cameron, in Wellsboro, TiOga cu., Pa 4 on Thursday.
the 24th day of Italy, 1873, at teno'clock:fa. m., when
and whereall parties are reqUlred to present theirclaims, orbe forever debarred from any sham of the
funds. 40HW 1. ALITOREEX, Auditor.JUDO2 11. 18734VP.

FRUIT JARS, &c.,
.6313.1xigt

=IS IN

BE
ME

THE ADJUSTABLE SPRING BED
Bartlett's Patent June 21, 1870.

-*int! Spring, elastic Slat
A LUXURIOUS BM

With only a single matron'. Forfdnrability, comfort,
cleanliness, and .adjustmentit h no equal. A en.
parlor bed for the; sick-room, as, wellas for' persons In
health. Orders solicited by the proprietor for Tioga

.county. ' - J. 8, PALMER,
April 1, 1A73.-it Mansfield, Pa.

EarMnatCHINA WALL.
Mrs. fie°. Campbell

IEXAVING mturned toWellabor°, 'and Laving finish
Ja-edbar trade in themanufacture of

ARTIFICIALRAM WORK.
would respectfully say to her old friends that she
would be glad to see all who would fairer her with-their nails. • gthe can befound at the houseof J. Id.Johnson, theBarber. Seb.-215, 11378-tf.

OM

tb td

ofinei.Harti'm 1101+1;

Alen.'hTAt3flN A HASILTN.. -far Nile very -eyeetv.

.C.A4INET.-:1j)13',_G„1,1.1f5,,.,
O (t INt3TIiUJiIµV PS IN 'ES.IIIiANIiT&;-

. .„

4 Isriz.r.ht 104of, NE,W 141/810, Illadi,i4kelniitetl.",_
K:vvn vi:e6,,,.,6-4ci 16 14114(

T,,at.piactli;t„ &Nada& Act :t'lp'w;
Alien u)..4 ,

Ilti). • '..'

==l

li'til-
W 0I.IWA I 14:1: 'IN

Foreign Mid —Domestic Liquors
NINES, ko.. &e

Agent for Flue Old; Whiskies,:
Jan. 1, 1872. " poninno. V

JEWEjARVi STORE!
- r tVELLSBO Eip,,

, • ,

-

,

• .Y AIirDiLEV FOLEY
vibe'ban lon'sbeen established
in the JeWelry business in

Wellsboro, bee always for
various kinds and prices of

AMERICA ATO Ii_Es,
Gold or Envoi', Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Chains, •

Keys, Rings, Pins, Pencils, Cases, Gold and
',Elteel Penn, Thimbles, Spoons„ Razors, ,

Plated Ware,'

SEWING MACHINEfi s
.• •

-With moot other Articles usually kept in such es
tablisliments, which are auk' low for'

C:. A
Ropairing douy ueatly, and iffirosuutty, and Ou shor

NOTIOR. • • A. FOLEY.
'Jan. 1, 1812-IY.

WALKER & L7HROP,. DEALERS 1 • )
_

HARDWARE, IRON, ST &L, NAILS,
STOVES, TIN-WARE, ELTING,

SAWS, CUTLERY, ATER
LIME, AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS.

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,
HARNESSES, SADDLES, &c.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1872.

Tioga Narble Works.
THEundersigned is now prepared to execute all or-

dersfor Tomb Stones and Monuments ofeither

Ita,lian, or Rutland Marble,
ofthelatest style and approved workmaelaipand with
dispatch.

He keeps constantly onhand both kinds of Marble
and will be able tosuit all who may favor him with
their orders, on as reasonable tame as cantle obtained
in the country.

FRAM ADAMS.Jan: 1,1872.
--„

TRUMAN & BOWEN'S
SAly MILL' now iu full bloat, and

they. toe ready to fill all
orders nit promptness and dispatch.

Fencing Boards, Bill Timber, Shingles,Lath, Wood,
constantly on band. •

April 22.-tf. - 11113MAII k BONVFN.

MILLINERY.
}►ifES.sLas aovreliEL7largo and esthe p ck üblicthatfiinMillinery
and Ladies' Furnishing andFancy Goods, which are
offered at very low rates.

LADIES' SUITS, PARASOLS,
1111S,WLil,

GLOVES,CORSETS,HOOP-SKIRTS,
HOSIERY, LACES, and

Notions; also ready-made white goods in every variety
The public aro cordially Invited to inspect and
purchase.

Wellaboro, May 13, 1813—dm.

WOOl,l WOOL!
THE undersigned are prepared to pay the

Highest, Market Price in
CASH I

for WO3L, at their TOOT AND SHOE STORE, in

Sears's Brick Block.

We will bo pleased tohave our friends call and

EXAMINE OUR STOOK OF

Boots
El AND

Shoes,
which wo propose to sell as low no can be purchased,inany market west of New York.

We Defy Competition on our Custom-Made
Work.

- CALL tAISM SEE US.
O. -----,___O. NV. SEARS, 1
I. M. BODINE. i
WeSSbOTO, Pa., June of 1873.-Lt

SEARS & BODINE.

par day! Agents wanted! All 01838-'B5 TO $4113 es ofworking people, ofeither sex,young or old, make more money at work for us Intheir spare moments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson & Co.Portland, Maine. Sept. 24.1872-.ly.

f„,;;,... $l,OOO REWARD! .7--.•I:4i , ',.Nftk.
• A reward of Ote Thousand Do t,

as will be paid to any Physician . 1who will produce medicine that
0 will supply the wants of the people better 1"o e than the article known as

m-LW" P. Vahrliey's •

=I

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
Ifmust be a bettor-Cathartic, a better Alterative,abetter Sudorific, a better Diurectic, a better Tonic.and in everyway betterthan the Pan-a-ce-a. No mat-ter how long it has been in nee, or how lately discov-ered. Above all it must not coutsin anything NOT

PUB,ELT VEOF.TATME.

$5OO REWARD. A

Al reward of Five Hundred Dollars will by paid fora Medicine that will permanently cure more cases ofCostiveness, Constipation, Sickor Nervous Headache,Liver Complaint, BiliousDisorders, Jaundi CI,Rheum-atism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever, TapeWorms, Boils, Tumors, Tettera,l3lcera,,Sores.PainsintheLoina, Side and Head, and PEK&LE Coatruurrs.than
DR. FARRNEY'S

Blood Cleanser or Panacea,
which Is needmore extensively by practicing phyel-clans than anyother popular medicine known.

MirPrepared by P. Palmieri/ Bros. & Co., Waynea.
.ro, Pa., and Dr.P. FAiinnEy. 8I

• Orth DearbUrn Street, Chicago. I)• • ce, $1.25 perbotUe, for sale byWholesale and Retail Dealers,and
by tings & Coles, Washer°, Pa.

Jan. 81,1878-Om.

GL43E(WiAIIE inamdlesa variety p
A

" •

,
_ . (MINBUIL

E

EMI

A Irter 30 Tearsof trial hi iorotted-to be
.tho boat healing and pain aubdtb

11115,Littatenent In the World.
Itis reebmitionded. With unbotinded assurance

Wall CAWS ofCutf. Drakes, Tharp a, Sprains, Shen-
nuddsm. 'lard Swellings, .sltos, chnblaine, sum.
neas ofthe Joints, Frozen Feor, Fare, .&c., to.;
ancong•all - persona,and fo# -‘ Sprains, Founders,
li[ng-bone,YOII evil .SorsUbes,Wlnd-galle,lloof-ale,
Spaylue, Spring-bait, -Saddle., Collar and Harness

dOeaseaof the Eye awl Ear in -

Horses, gules or Cattle.

•

.:....„., ,•._,_ r',

(lure Natiraltits,libetnnatism, Gout , !Am Back,
Balt-rheum; Poisonous Bites,' External Bone and
Muscle Affections, Bore Nipples, Jig., and may be
Nutty termed the panaceafor cill . .

;EXTERNAL WOUNDS. '

,fit Remember, thisLinimentdid not
spring up in a day or a year, prodnoing
TIM MOST monnarAm? IVSNATIVILLL CIIMIS OLAISEED
znr Rim-Bonn Ann MIIMI2OOII LIITIMEITTEL llnt
we have the experience of over thirty years
oftsiat, witlithe moat imbetantlal roandta, and by
aungtitado otwitneasea.

IftheLirdiecutis not se recommended, the

Money will be Refunded.
DO not be imposed upon by neing any othei?

"Liniment claiming the game properties orresults.
They are a cheat and a fraud. Do /AM and get
nothing but • ,

Sian Mustang Liniment.
jar BOLD BY ALL Datraoins AND Covrirrax

Oro= itm

2004 00c. and $1 per Bottle.
llama atzE osyßorms, BMX, &O.

LYON MFG. CO.
H

Magnolia Balm
A FEW APPLICATIONS IIARE A

Pure 'Blooming Complexion.
It is Purely Vegetable, and its operation is seen

and felt at once. It does away with the Flushedpearance 'mused by Beat, Fatigue, and Excite-
ment. Heals mare:movesall Blotched an' Pimples,
dispelling dark and unsightly spots. Drives awayTan, Freckles, and Sunburn, and by its gentlebutpowerful influence mantles the faded cheek with.

YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND szerxr.
Bold by allDruggists and Fancy eters°. Depot,C4) Resit LIMO, NewYork.

•L 13, 117,,i :14. • ly•

UT C I LS.BORO

Doors Sash & Blind • Facto

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, Is prepared to furnleh ant
class worklrom the best lumber, at his new factory which Is now in full operation.

Sash, I-Doors,

311tNIUD 1191E03„MUCc

AND MOULDiNG,

constantly ou band, or manufacturedto.oraor.

Plaiting, and • Matching

done promptly, and to the beat manner. The best
workmen employed, a dnono but the, boat seasonedlumber need. Encou ge home industry.

• -

Factory near tict foot of Main Street.
Jan. 1, 1872-tf. BENJ At

JOHN FISHLER
HAS the largest and best selected stack of

iIiBOOTS AND SHOlg
ever brought into Weitsboro, consisting of

Jiadies' Kid and Cloth' Balmor-
als and Gaiters,

Ladies, 1111isseM Children and
Ba,hy's Shoes

V,ents' Cloth 'Boots and Shoes
iPrince Albert calf Boots,

Boys' Calf Kip Boots,
Youths' ',*.ots.

InBret, all kinds of Mena' and Wotuen's wear keptin a -class Shoe Store. The best sewed Woman'sShoes or :r offered in this market. dety the WorldIn

CUSTOM WORK.
IIf you don't balfevo' It; try me. buy only the beatstock, and haveas good Cordwatners as money canhire.

REPAIRING done neatly, and withdispatch

Leather and 3 indings
ofall kinds constantly on hand

CAUL PAID F(tR. DEACON SKINS,

PELTS. AND FEES.
Having just tilled up my shelves with a'eholcestock, personally selected for Oita market. I respect.fully Solicit afair shareor trade. "Small profits andquick returns,. I believe to be a good 'businessmar.tin ; and/ heldthe beat goods to be the .cheapest. Ikeep no shoddy, My assortment is sufficient to meetall alses'and , tastes. I invite 'our patrons and thepublic' generally to call and examine my-ebeek;_,Notrouble to atom goods. Alwityi to be bond, one.door north of B, -Roney's. afore," Main-street;Wellsboro, JOHN MILER.Sethi, 1876-tf.

vNaniitataile
IP • b lor $1.16v~,loien, aud'oye!ythine

uool4 e411117 beap sit
..**„*l*l..* •

u;kIFX CP IU,t4IEI
1121i1 la:.tiApr

,

Furniture-,andlyidertaking.

Van Horn & Chandler,
AHticreamore to D. 'I I fin Horn)

L-1
m

AVE-now tizldbition sad ado at the old ;dam
-11 the largest wet oat complete stork -

- • •

PIN* ANI) COMMON FIJUNITUItE
- . .

to be found fu N,Vra,oru -Peinsyhaudi, cousidl4 of

OINE.I?ARLOU AND: CR.4.11.11ER 8u17q,. -
SOFAS, COIICaI. TF;IE-A•10 k•l4,

• I ,

MAEUT..S, AND WOOD)TOPCENTRE TABLES'HAT ItAcES, TANG ' CHAIM, SHREORS,
'OVAL AND SQUARE FRAMES, BRACE-

.- F-TS, PURE:No._I HAIR MATTRAIS.
E 8 .11USII: A—EXCELSIOR MAT.

I'liAfiai S. • ,

and a full cluck et4he cismntom good.* utuelly foetal la
brat-elaas establieltrutut. The above hoods an; large-

ly of their own Irletnitedtrint, arid ext•ateriion IP Etilnr-anteeti both ea tritpullty sail telt*. TbUy sell Mr,

if-oven. -Wire Afattrae,s
tie`est initalar spring bed kolt_1; alqo the Tudjj,

Iced thut bait heeu ou trial fur. 11 year* aril ,;iv.
an utlivArtqui satisfaction. Our

IR
. ,

•

Cbffi,il, Rooni
-

e suPplledill.liali sizes of the Excelsior Castet, a Ili•VI
and b4-auttfu id. le Of burial Onto; together- with :aim
kinds of ford and bomo Manufacture. with ;trim-„mugs to mete .-. they will mike tindertaking a nye.
Milky in their Imaineas, and any heeding their seivheaWill be attended tfi promptly, and at trsthifactory ~charu-
&s: . Old pieces of Furniture made, and Tuning
all&inde done withteeahools and dispatch.

Jon. IN. 1572 VAN tORN k 12.13ANDLEIt

To maxim rr may Cretcunta.—llavingconcluded !..i.et
I anaentitled to a little rest after nearly 40 yeais clone
application to business, I las VQ passed over the furiii-
tura bnahless to .‘the Boys" as per abdre advettise.
intlntiand .take tblit.tnettioh of asking -for them the
name liberal patronage as has been extended to nie.—
My books may be found at the old place fhr settlement

lan. 10;1812—, D. T. VAN-norm.

ti choicest selected- Maim-lila, the latest nod- most
•approccd alylee . \\, . .

LIGHT & HEAVY. CARRIAGES)
PLATFORM-SPRING WAGONS,

and also the flue CUT-lINDER\PLATFOTI OAR-
BIAGI% so convenient for turning bout In narrowspace.

"We shad keep always on hand a goo assortment of
Boggles and Platform Wagons. and citiitsomers from
abroad mayrely on ilnding here justwitsaT they want
and at as low a price as is consistent with\

FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Orders promptly- filled: Oar place is at the old

stand of Bradford & Compton, rokr,tlio Troy Home.
DANIEL. COMPTION,

Troy, Pa.. May 1813-Iy. E. I'. LILLEY,

~.A,S~tH,

D'oors,
FLOORING,&C ,

Imade n ILe Ellaand Flutt ni and sold cheap at

WOOLESALE & RETAIL.
Parties will find it for their interest to call or write

beforo purchasing olsowharo.
A price liGt will ho'forwardeci FREE on application

to W. 13. ,BEAD,
April $3, 1379.-mo. Ellrised, 'flogs Co., Fa.

Deerfield iolVoolen If ins
DEERFIELD. P.

I"M.151 BROTTIbUPtS. ropriotors ut theabove Mlle,
will manufactureas usual toorder, 4o sulk customers.

OUR CASgIMERES
are warranted. Particular attention given to

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing,
Wo manufacture to order, and do all kinds ofRoll-

Cardingand Cloth.Dressing, and der competition.
We have as good an assortmod of

Full Cloth's; Cassimeres,
and ifvo more for Wool in exchange than any otter
establishment. Try them and satisfy yourselves.

We wholesale and retail at the Cowauesquie redll4,
miles below Unoxville.

INGHAM BROTHER"?..1Jan. 1, 1872

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
fPHR undersigned, aro agents for the above Water
I Wheel, and can cheerfullyrecommend It as supe-

rior toall others in use. Persons wishing to pur-
chase shonld see this wheel In operation beforo buy-
ing other wheels. INGHAM BROS.

Deerfield, May IF, 187.2.

Read the following
WESITIELD, APRIL 24, 1812.,

We theundersigned, -purchased one of J. H, aria.weld's 30 Inch Water Wheels using 68 Inches of water
to run three run ofstFe under a 20foot head, and are
well pleased with the heel. We have ground Wily
buahela per hour with the three run and can average
that amountper hour all day,

E. D. PHILLIPS.
OHAHLT9N PHILLIPS

a n P4-1-TedivdaxEriAmo„
The Best Paint in the World,
Any Shade from Pure White to JetBlack

A combination of the purest pelut with India Rub-
bet. forminga :meth, glossy,firm, durable, elastic and
beautiful Paint, unaffected by change of temperature;
Is Perfectly water-proof. and adapted to all classes of
work, and is in every way a bettor paint for, either in.
side or outside painting than anyother paint in the,world, beingfrom one-third to one-fourth cheaper, andlasting at least three times as long as Thebest lead andoil paints. Re sure Maeour ThADE Marra (a fin simileof which is given abore) is on every package. Preparedready for useand sold by the gallon only. •

March 18.1878-4 m

Vt. 1%,‘7.
w~.

MIit
orObronic and Acute Rheumatism, lceuraliga, Lum-bago, Selatica,.Ettiney, and Nervous IDitseasee, afteryears of-suffering, by takingDit.Frrxxst's Vnorrint_sI.I IMCATATIO SlRUP—the scientific die every of J. it.Fitter, M. D., aregular graduate physician, with whomwe are personally acquainted, who has for b 9 years
treated these diseases exclusively with astonishing re-
sults. We believe it our Christian duty, after &lib.
oration, to consplehtlously request sufferers to use ittespecially pertons in moderate circumstances vibe
cannot afford tdwaste money and time on worthlessMixtures. As Olergymen we seriously feed the deep
responsibility resting on us in publicly endorsing thismedicine. But ourknowledge and experience of ha
remarkable- merit fully justitles Our action. Rev. C.i. Ewing. Media, Penn's, suffered eLx.teen years, be*came hopeless. Rev. Thomas Murphy. D. D., _Frank-
ford, Philad'a. Rev. J. B. 'Davis, Rightstown, NowJersey. Rev. 3. S. Buchanan, Clarence, lowa. Rev.G. G. Smith,Fittsford, New York. Rev. Joseph Beggo,
Fails Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials fromSenators, Governora, Judges; Congressmen,, Physi-
cians, ko.;•forwarded gratis with pamphlet explain-ing these diseases. One thousand dollars will be pre-
sented to tiny medicine for same diseases showing.
_equal merit under test, or that can produce one-fourthas many living cures. Any person sending by letter
description of affliction will receive gratis a legally
signed guarantee, naming the number of bottles to
cure, agreeing to refund money upon sworn statement
of its failure tocure. Afflicted invited to write to Dr
Fitler,Philadolphia. Kis valuableadvice costs nothing.

WOOD & SCOVILLE, Alplnts,
1 Knoxville. PS.March

puunlittre Cutlery autt PlatedWare
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